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Attorney Will

Ask Delay of

Schrunk Trial
Dismissal Sought of
Charges Against
Mayor and Newsmen
PORTLAND m - There mayhe a delay hnfnrA iha - illnext principal in the Portland vice

uivesugcHiu! coming up.
The nYl trial it

be that of Mayor Terry Schrunk
on uidigc oi lying when he
denied that he had accepted a
$500 bribe from a gambler. It is

lor may a.
His attorney, Edwin D. Hicks.

InrliraleH in claln nirm.it... ...... t. ..(.(.UU lUlill
Monday that he will ask that trial
ue ei udi; wniie ne- moves tor
dismissal 0 f that and other Vcnarges against the mayor.
DISMISSAL SOUGHT

Both Hicks and an attorney for
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That charge stems from a raid
on the residence of Raymond
Clark, where tape recordings were
seized. The raid later was held in
a state court to be illegal. The
recordings were used in evidence,
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Elxins on wiretap charges in U.S
District Court. aluminum try pintarge sin

$Convicted, Elkins and Clark
face possible sentences of seven
years and possible fines 0 f 11mi 11 2, 1
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UNDERMINED GOOD WORK'

Williams' attorney, Manley B.

Straycr, attacked the work of the
recent grand jury, which returned
indictments against Schrunk and
Williams. He said it had under-
mined "all the good work which
was done by the previous grand
jury."

Straycr said the grand jury had
been "misled" by the attorney
general's assistants, added that
the grand jury had ignored the
advice of Ally. Gen. Robert Y.

Thornton, and that Thornton had
received "the double cross."

The grand jury returned 60

indictments and issued a report
in which Thornton was criticized
at length.

Strayer called for Thornton to

resubmit the cases to another
grand jury to get "calm appraisal
in the proper atmosphere."
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Three men were injured, none

seriously.
Wind gusts reached 46 mlics an

hour gale force and a tornado
funnel was sighted in the storm
clouds. There was no extensive
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12 Hungarians
Meted Prison

BERLIN UP The official East
German news agency ADN said

today a Budapest court has sen-

tenced 12 more Hungarians to

prison for their part in last fall's

ucising.
The defendants were accused of

having contacted "foreign organi-

zations" including Radio Free

Europe and of illegally posess-in-

firearms.
ADN said the leader of the

group, identified as Gyula Sinko-vits- .

was sentenced to life impris-

onment and the others were given
terms of up to 15 years. It did

not say when the sentences were

passed.

Airliner Down
In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES -A wide

learch was pushed through a

rugged Andes Mountain area to-

day for an Argentine airliner

missing with 16 persons report-

edly aboard.
Army cavalrv and mounted

frontier police led the hunt. The

plane operated by the
Lineas Aereas del

Estado. disappeared yesterday in

fog and heavy rain after leaving
Buenos Aires (or the Andean re-

sort of San Carlos dc Banloche.
780 miles to the southwest.
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Hindu Sadhu Held
In Child Murders

CALCUTTA LP A

Hindu sadhu- -a religious beggar
has been arrested on a murder

charge after authorities found the

skulls of six children in his pos-

session.
The man reportedly said the

Mculls were given to him by ms

Mentor for use in practicing

"A'umber of headless children's

Bodies lwve been found recently
en tie oiiskirts of Calcutta.
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